576	QUESTIONS
21.	Discuss the flt'rna and methods of Lord Palmerston.
(lgs '24, oc '29, '30, nujb '32, uw '32.)
22.	On what occasions and with what effect did Lord Palmerston interfere
abroad to check tyranny ?   ^	(ol '30.)
23.	Explain and illustrate the meaning of the statement that Lord Palmerston
was Liberal abroad and Conservative at home.       <	(lgs '25.)
24.	Account for and describe the religious revival of the nineteenth century
down to the Oxford Movement,	(lgs '25, cl '30.)
 25.	Discuss the religious movements of 1832-52.    ^	t  (ol '29.)
 26.	Sketch and account for the collapse of Protection in Great Britain in the
middle of the nineteenth century.	(cwb '32.)
 27.	Why is Peel considered a great statesman ?	(ol '32.)
 28.	Sketch the history of Peel's Ministry (1841-46).      (lgs '23, nujb '31.)
 29.	Estimate Peel's services to (a) his party, (b) his country.      (nujb '32.)
 30.	Describe the aims of Sir Robert Peel and the results of his policy.
(oc '30.)
31.	Trace the progress of the Free Trade movement in Britain down to 1846.
(nujb'30, oc'31.)
32.	What were the Corn Laws ?  Describe the agitation for their repeal, and
explain how far the fears and hopes of the controversy proved true.
(b '3?*)
33.	Describe the Hyde Park Exhibition of 1851.   What lessons did its
organisers want to teach ?	(uw '31.)
 34.	Write^an account of the Durham Report.	(nujb '32.)
 35.	Describe and estimate the importance of the work of Bentinck and
Dalhousie on India.	(nujb '30, '32.)
36.	What were the chief events in the history of Canada (1837-67) ?
(lm '23, nujb '30.)
 37.	Why did Great Britain fight the Crimean War ?	(oc '26, '29.)
 38.	Write an account of the military operations of the Crimean War.
(lm '25.)
39.	What effect was produced upon English politics by the Crimean War ?
(lm '21.)
40.	Examine the causes and chief events of the Indian Mutiny.
(ol '29, lgs '22, oc '27.)
41.	Sketch the causes of the Indian Mutiny and account for its collapse.
(lm '23, oc '30, ol '32.)
42.	How far have the problems raised by the Indian Mutiny been sub-
sequently settled ?	(oc '29, ol '32.)
43.	Estimate the importance of the Prince Consort on British home and
foreign policy.	(lm'25.)
44.	Illustrate the importance of (a) the Irish Potato Famine, (b) Lord Dur-
ham's Report, and (c) the seizure of the Trent.	(ol '30.)
 45.	Examine the influence of France on English history (1830-59). (lm '24.)
 46.	Give a brief description of the foreign policy of Lord Palmerston, and
illustrate your account by reference to some leading events in his
(LGS >33.)

